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In thisletter,weshow how theSurvey Propagation algorithm can begeneralized to includeexter-

nalforcing m essages,and used to addressselectively an exponentialnum berofglassy ground states.

These capabilities can be used to explore e�ciently the space ofsolutionsofrandom NP-com plete

constraintsatisfaction problem s,providingadirectexperim entalevidenceofreplicasym m etrybreak-

ing in large-size instances.Finally,a new lossy data com pression protocolisintroduced,exploiting

asa com putationalresource the clustered nature ofthe space ofaddressable states.

PACS num bers:02.50.-r,75.10.N r,89.70.+ c,05.20.-y

The com binatorialproblem of satisfying a large set
ofconstraints that depend on N discrete variables is a
fundam entalone in com puterscience (optim ization and
codingtheory)aswellasin statisticalphysics(frustrated
system s),and m ay becom e extraordinarily di�culteven
for random ly generated problem s as soon as som e con-
trolparam eters are selected in speci�c ranges. W hile
in generalthe study ofthe connection (ifany)between
worst-caseand typical-casecom putationalcom plexity of
hard(NP-com plete[1])CSPshasnotyetbeen fullydevel-
oped,recentadvancesin the statisticalm echanicsstudy
ofrandom constraintsatisfaction problem s(CSPs)have
connected theorigin ofsuch com putationalintractability
to the onsetofclustering in the spaceofoptim alassign-
m ents and to the associated proliferation ofm etastable
states [2,3]. An im portantbyproductofthe analytical
studies ofrandom CSPshas been the introduction ofa
new class ofalgorithm s | the so called Survey Propa-
gation (SP)algorithm s[4,5]| specially devised to deal
with the clustering scenario and able to �nd optim alas-
signm ents ofbenchm ark problem s on which allknown
optim ization algorithm sfail.
In thisletterwem akea step forward in understanding

the potentialities ofSurvey Propagation techniques by
answering two questions:
(i)Isitpossible to explore e�ciently the space ofso-

lutionsofa given random com binatorialproblem ?
(ii)Can weusethiscapability ofaddressinga largeset

ofstatesforcom putationalpurposes?
The�rstquestion relatesto thephysicalissueofprob-

ingexactly thetopologyofthespaceofsolutions(ground
states)in problem sthatarein a clustered phase(the so
called replica sym m etry breaking (RSB) phase). Sur-
prisingly enough,such geom etricalinsightisalso im por-
tant for engineering applications in inform ation theory
(e.g.LDPC errorcorrectingcodes[6]).Thesecond ques-
tion addressesanew algorithm icperspectivein which the
presence ofm any statesbecom esa powerfulresource of
the com putationaldevice.
In whatfollowswe shallprovide a positive answerto

both questions by providing an e�cient generalization
ofSP which is indeed capable ofaddressing e�ciently

{ com putational cost alm ost linear in the size of the
problem s { an exponentialnum ber ofdi�erent clusters
ofground states that are invisible to the known search
algorithm s. From the physicalside,we provide the �rst
num ericalevidence for the RSB geom etric structure for
large size instances ofNP-com plete problem s. O n the
com putationalside we show that one can indeed take
advantage ofthe addressability ofthe set ofclusters of
ground states to produce a \physical" lossy data com -
pression schem e[7]with non-trivialperform ance.
A genericconstraintsatisfaction problem isde�ned by

N discrete variables| e.g. Boolean variables,�nite sets
of colors or Ising spins| which interact through con-
straintsinvolving typically a sm allnum berofvariables.
The energiesCa(~�) ofthe single constraints(equalto 0
or 1,depending ifthey are satis�ed or not by a given
assignm ent~�)sum up to givethe globalenergy function
E ofthe problem and arefunction ofjusta sm allsubset
ofvariablesV (a)= fja1;:::;jaK g (every variablejisin-
volved on theotherhand in asubsetV (j)ofconstraints).
Sinceoneisinterested in satisfying alltheconstraintssi-
m ultaneously,the CSP isjustequivalentto the problem
oflooking forzero energy ground states. Form ostNP-
com pleteCSP thefunction E can bedirectly interpreted
as a spin-glass-like ham iltonian [3,4,8]. For instance,
thewellknown caseoftherandom K -SAT problem con-
sistsin decidingifM clauses| takingtheform oftheO R
function ofK variableschosen random ly am ongN possi-
ble ones| can be sim ultaneously true. The energy con-
tribution associated toasingleclausecan then bewritten
asCa(~�)=

Q K

l= 1
1

2
(1+ Ja;lxal),wherexal = � 1 depend-

ing on thetruth valueofjal and Ja;l= � 1 ifjal appears
negated or directed in the clause a. The sam e variable
can appeardirected and negated in di�erentterm s and
hencegiverisepotentially to frustration.
Theconnectivity distribution and theloop structureof

thefactorgraph associated to a CSP (in Fig.1,variables
arerepresented ascirclesconnected to theconstraintsin
which theyareinvolved,depicted assquares)hasastrong
inuenceon thebehaviorofsearch algorithm s.Form any
im portant random CSPs,when the ratio � = M

N
is in-

cluded in anarrow region�d < � < �c | theexactvalues
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FIG .1:A portion offactorgraph

ofthethresholdsdepending on thedetailsoftheproblem
and on the chosen random graph ensem ble | the prob-
lem is stillsatis�able but the zero energy phase ofthe
associated ham iltonian breaks down in an exponential
num berofclustered com ponents.
The cavity m ethod ofstatisticalphysics,used forac-

curateanalyticalcom putations[4,9,10]ofthethreshold
locationsin good agreem entwith the num ericalexperi-
m ent[11],providesaswellthe theoreticalfoundation of
theSurvey Propagation (SP)m essagepassing algorithm ,
successfulin the resolution ofinstances ofboth the q-
coloring and the K -SAT problem [4,8]which are hard
forlocalsearch algorithm s. A constraintnode b is sup-
posed to send a m essage~ub! j = ~es (where~es arevectors
havingjustthes-th com ponentequalto1)toavariablej
each tim ethatjwould violatetheconstraintbassum ing
thevalues(a setofm essagescorrespondsthen to a clus-
terofcon�gurations).Forlocally tree-like factorgraphs
(liketheonesassociated typically to random ly generated
instances) the m essages incom ing to j 2 V (a)n i can
beassum ed uncorrelated,afterthetem porary rem ovalof
a single clause a and ofa variable i(the so called cav-
ity step,see Fig.1). Itbecom esthen possible to evalu-
ateprobability density functionsforthem essages,called
cavity surveys (theprobability spaceoriginatesfrom the
setofallclustersofsatisfying assignm entssam pled with
uniform m easure):

Q b;j(~ub;j)= �
0
b;j�(~ub;j;~0)+

q
X

s= 1

�
s
b;j�(~ub;j;~es) (1)

Here,�s
b;j

aretheprobabilitiesthatbconstrainsj notto
enterthe s stateand �0

b;j
istheprobability thatno m es-

sage issent,b being already satis�ed by the assignm ent
ofothervariables.
Thecavity surveysform a closed system ofK M func-

tionalequations for which a solution can be found in
lineartim e by iteration [4,5]:

Q a;i(~ua;i)=

Z

D Q �E [f~ub;jg]� [~ua;i;f~ub;jg] (2)

wherethefunction � (f~ub;jg)dependsonthespeci�cCSP
and D Q =

Q

j2V (a)ni

Q

b2V (j)na
Q b;j(~ub;j). The func-

tional�E [f~ub;jg]acts as a �lter, assigning nullweight

to setsofm essagesassociated to clustersofexcited con-
�gurations. At the �xed point,from the knowledge of
the surveysone m ay com pute the fractionsW s

j (W 0
j )of

clustersofsolutionsin which a variablejisfrozen in the
direction s (or is unfrozen). Such m icroscopic inform a-
tion can besuccessfully used to �nd optim alassignm ents
by decim ation [5].

W e shallnow presenta generalization ofthe SP algo-
rithm (SP-ext),allowing the retrievalofa solution close
to any desired con�guration ~�. Hereafter we shallrefer
forsim plicity to the K -SAT problem (s= � 1 only),but
the m ethod could be easily extended to a generic CSP.
O n generalgrounds,a way to analyzespeci�c regionsof
thecon�gurationspacewould betosolvethecavityequa-
tionsin presenceofan additional�eld conjugated tosom e
geom etricalconstraint(e.g. �xed m agnetization). This
strategy would be howeveralgorithm ically ine�cient in
that it would change the nature ofthe com ponents of
the m essages(from integersto reals),slowing down sig-
ni�cantly the iterativesolution ofthe SP equations.

Here we consider instead an arbitrary but quite nat-
ural extension of the SP equations in which external
m essages ~ui = ~e-�i (represented in Fig. 1 as trian-

gles) in an arbitrary direction ~� 2 f� 1;1gN are in-
troduced for each variable. New associated surveys
Q �
i(~ui)= (1� �)�(~ui;~0)+ ��(~ui;~e-�i)are given a priori

and never updated,and a�ect dynam ically the relative
weightofthedi�erentclusters,enteringintothem easure
D Q in theconvolutionintegrals(2).Theparam eter� can
be interpreted asstrength ofthe perturbation. Conver-
gence can be reached only ifthe zero energy constraint
isrespected. W hile an intensity � ’ 1 would produce a
com pletepolarization ofthem essagesif~� wasa solution,
in the generalcase the use ofa sm allerforcing intensity
allows the system to react to the contradictory driving
and to convergeto a setofsurveyssu�ciently biased in
the desired direction,allowing for an e�cient selective
exploration ofspeci�c partsofthe solution space.

In orderto use SP-extforprobing the localgeom etry
ofthe zero energy phase one proceedsasfollows. First,
a random solution ~� isfound by decim ation (SP-ext,dif-
ferently from the standard SP [5], is typically able to
retrievecom pletesolutions).Next,new satisfyingassign-
m ents~�� are generated,forcing now the system along a
direction obtained ipping N � spinsofthe originalsolu-
tion �.In orderto havea highly hom ogeneousdistribu-
tion ofthe clusters,we have chosen forourexperim ents
an ensem ble ofrandom K -SAT in which variables have
�xed degreeand arebalanced (i.e.havean equalnum ber
ofdirected and negated occurrencesin the clauses)For
thisspeci�c ensem ble and forK = 5,one has�d = 14:8
and �c = 19:53. Between �d and �G = 16:77 the phase
is expected to have m ultiple levels ofclustering (a full
RSB phase [9,10]) whereas between �G and �c the 1-
RSB phase isstable.W e haveestim ated �G with a new
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m essagepassingalgorithm im plem entingthecavityequa-
tionsatthe leveloftwo stepsofRSB [12].
In the experim ents we have taken instances of size

N = 104 with an intensity � = :35oftheforcing(closeto
thehighestvalueof� forwhich theSP-extequationsal-
waysconverged forthissam ple).TheHam m ing distance
between � and �� is plotted against � in the �rst sta-
bility diagram (black data points)shown in Fig.2. For
� < �c ’ 0:3,dH (~�;~��) linearly increases with a very
sm allslope untila value dcl. Conversely,for � > �c,it
jum ps to a value d0 � �,and a sym m etric distribution
ofdistancesaround d0 isobtained.Underthehypothesis
ofhom ogeneousdistribution ofclusters,the �xed point
averagesitem agnetization hW + � W � iprovidesan ana-
lyticestim ation ofthetypicaloverlap q0 =

1� d0
2

between
twodi�erentclustersin agreem entwith theexperim ents.
O n theotherhand,dcl isoftheorderoftheaveragefrac-
tion ofunfrozen variableshW 0i. The gap between clus-
ters is the m ain prediction ofthe 1-RSB cavity theory
which �ndsin these experim entsa nice con�rm .
A com pletely di�erent behavior is observed when re-

peating the experim entin the expected fullRSB phase.
The histogram ofthe reciprocaldistancesam ong allthe
generated solutions (inset ofFig.2,gray bars) is now
gapless, unlike the previous sam ple (black bars), and
the related stability plotin the m ain �gure (white data-
points)deviatessigni�cantly from the1-RSB case.Vari-
ousshapesofthestability plot,di�ering fortheirdegree
ofconvexity,can be obtained starting from di�erentso-
lutionsofthesam esam ple.Thishintsto theexistenceof
am ixed phase,in which higherorderhierarchicalcluster-
ingispresentand in which m anylocalclusterdistribution
topologiescan coexist.
Theability ofSP-exttoselectclustersisanew com pu-

tationalfeaturewhichm ayplayarolein di�erentsystem s
in which clustering ofinputdata isim portant. Here we
considera�rstbasicapplicationsbyim plem entingalossy
data com pressor[7]which exploits the 1-RSB clustered
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structurefordata quantization purposes.
Let us suppose to have an input N -bit binary string

~� generated from an unbiased and uncorrelated random
source. G iven an appropriate K -SAT instance with N

variables,a solution ~�� as close as possible to ~� can be
generated with SP-ext. O ne can expect to �nd a solu-
tion ata distancecloseto d0 � �,iftheclusterdistribu-
tion ishom ogeneous(balanced and �xed even connectiv-
ity instancesare then chosen). Furtherm ore,� istaken
slightly largerthan �G ,in orderto m axim izethenum ber
ofaddressableclusters,stillpreservingasharp separation
am ong them . At this point,a com pressed string ~�R� is
builtby retaining justthespinsofthe�rstN R variables
of~��.In thedecom pression stage,SP-extisrun overthe
sam e graph,applying a very intense forcing (� = 0:99)
parallelto ~�R

�
. IfR > R c,SP-ext becom es able to ex-

actly selectthe single clusterto which ~�� belongs. The
cluster addressing is actually so sharp,that no decim a-
tion isneeded and allthe rem aining N (1� R)unforced
variables can sim ultaneously be �xed to their preferred
orientation without creating contradictions. A com par-
ison with the theoreticalShannon Bound [7]is done in
Fig.3 (dotted line),where the cluster selection transi-
tion is clearly visible. The accum ulated distortion with
respectto ~� isoftheorderofdcl+ d0� � (thehorizontal
linesin Fig.3refertotheoriginaldistancebetween ~� and
~��,and,obviously,no betterdistortion can be achieved
in thisschem e). The line relative to the perform ance of
a trivialdecoderin which the m issing bitsarerandom ly
guessed isalso plotted.
The Shannon Bound can be approached by the use

ofiterative doping [13]technique forchosing the bitsto
store.Afterthedeterm ination of~��,SP-extisrun again
without applying any forcing and a ranking ofthe m ost
balanced variablesisperform ed.O ne looksforthe vari-
ableiwhich m inim izesjW +

i
� W

�

i
j+ W 0

i (frozen in oppo-
site directionsin a sim ilarnum berofclustersand rarely
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com pression perform ance fortwo biased sources.

unconstrained). The state assum ed by iin the solution
~�� willbe taken asthe �rstbitofthe com pressed string
~�R
�
and used to �x i. New doping steps are done,un-

tilwhen the desired com pression rate hasbeen reached.
An identical doping stage is then perform ed in decom -
pression.Theiterativeranking allowsindeed to �nd out
which spinshave to be �xed accordingly to the ordered
bitsequence~�R

�
and the leftvariablescan be �xed asin

the previousdecom pression m ethod. Fixing a balanced
variable \switcheso�" a largernum berofclusters,and,
hence,the criticalrate isreduced (dash dotted curve in
Fig.3),thanks to a less redundant coding ofthe infor-
m ation needed for the cluster selection. A further im -
provem entcan beobtained,by using in thedoping stage
a m odi�ed iteration,that interpolates between SP and
the wellknown BeliefPropagation [14]equations (solid
curvein Fig.3).
SP-extcan alsobeapplied when theoccurrenceproba-

bility P� ofthepossibleinputsym bolsaredi�erent.The
issueisofpracticalrelevancesincecorrelated sourcescan
often be shown to be equivalent to m em oryless biased
sources[15]. Let suppose that the bias ofthe source is
b= P+ � P� > 0.Itispossible to engineergraphswith
a clusterdistribution concentrated around theferrom ag-
neticdirection,bym akingforeveryvariableithefraction
+ ofcouplingsJa;i = + 1 largerthan the fraction � of
Ja;i = � 1.Asshown indeed in Fig.4,anarrow SAT RSB
stripeisstillpresentforabalancingB = + � � < 0:435.
W hen the balancing is too large,there is on the other
hand a directtransition between an unfrozen SAT phase
and theUNSAT region (thelinewhereoptim ized heuris-
ticsstartto failin determ ining a solution approxim ately
continuesthe 1-RSB SAT/UNSAT transition line).The
rate-distortion pro�leofthecom pression ofarandom un-
correlated source with b = 0:2 and b = 0:3 is shown in
the insetofthe sam e �gure. The bestfound graphsfor
allthe analyzed values ofb are always located in prox-

im ity oftheG ardnerline(em pty circlesin Fig.4,better
criticalrates but worse distortions are found for higher
connectivities).Clusterselection isstillpossibleand en-
suresagain a non-random correlation between the input
and the output string. It is expected nevertheless that
m uch better perform ancescan be achieved by a careful
optim ization ofthe graph ensem ble asitwasshown for
iterativedecoding with BeliefPropagation [16].
W e conclude by noticing that work is in progress in

order to obtain a fully localversion ofthe decim ation
procedure leading to the di�erentsolutions,by m ean of
a localreinforcem enttechnique: this fact m ight be im -
portantfortheparallelizationoftheSP algorithm and for
m odeling distributed com putation in com plex networks.
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